
CREY 5X5 SUMMER CHALLENGE

This challenge will help you to use English outside the classroom.
Five days a week for five weeks, you must complete at least one
challenge from the CREY 5X5 Summer Challenge List. Try to do
as many different challenges as possible.  You must NOT repeat a
challenge until you have completed the whole challenge list.

Write the date each time you complete a challenge. (DD/MM/YY)

DATE CREY 5X5 SUMMER CHALLENGE LIST

*BONUS*
This is a must!  Change your profile picture in Google Classroom.

1-Watch a movie/Netflix series in English with no subtitles.

2-Watch a movie/Netflix series  in English with English subtitles.

3-Listen to a podcast in English, look here for examples:
http://www.podcastsinenglish.com

4-Read at least one article in News in Levels: http://www.newsinlevels.com

5-Write at least 5 text messages in English.

6-Watch TV News in English.  (You can use the internet).  Retell 3 important things
from the news to someone else. http://www.euronews.com/news/streaming-live/

7-During a meal (breakfast, lunch, dinner)  with family or friends, speak only English.

8-Make a room in your home called the “English Room”.  Whenever you are in this
room, you may only speak English.  Use this rule for 24 hours.

9-Take a walk with a friend or a member of your family for at least 30 minutes, speak
only English.

10-Cook a meal using a recipe in English.

11-After breakfast, after lunch and after dinner.  Listen to one episode of the podcast
called Six Minutes.  In your diary/notebook, make a list of new vocabulary or
expressions you learned while listening.  Be sure to start with the Trailer. PODCAST -
SIX MINUTES

12-Practice lyrics from a song you like at Lyrics Training: https://es.lyricstraining.com

13-Chat with a friend in a computer game for at least 10 minutes, English only.

14-Find a clip from a TV show/cartoon and imitate the accent.  Overact / exaggerate to
sound really British - Peppa Pig or American - Modern Family / Caillou / etc...

https://youtu.be/y9Y3RyGmbck
http://www.podcastsinenglish.com
http://www.newsinlevels.com
http://www.euronews.com/news/streaming-live/
https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes
https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes
https://es.lyricstraining.com


15-Read a short story in English at:
Level A2 - B1:
https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/es/general-english/story-zone/a2-b1-stories
Level B2 - C1:
https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/es/general-english/story-zone/b2-c1-stories

16-Songs in English:  Listen - Read or Sing Along:
http://esl-bits.net/Songs.for.English.Language.Learning/Songs.for.English.Language.Le
arning.html

17-Write a poem in English based on your name using this structure:
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/lesson_images/lesson391/WritingNamePo
em.pdf If you want, go to https://www.canva.com and make a poster with your poem in
it.

18-Listen and read: http://esl-bits.net/listening/ESL.English.Listening.htm

19-Speak English for at least 10 minutes while eating lunch with family or friends.

20-Watch three movie trailers in English on Youtube.  Comment on at least one of
them.

21-Spend at least 15 minutes practicing English vocabulary at:
http://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/vocabulary-games

22-Make a short comic in English using: http://www.pixton.com or
http://www.powtoon.com.  Feel free to work with a friend.

23-Watch a video-blog in English and leave comments.  Here is a list of famous
“vloggers”:
http://www.theguardian.com/technology/2013/apr/07/youtube-uk-20-online-video-blogg
ers

24 Learn at least 5 new English idioms. http://idiomsite.com

25-Make labels for at least 10 everyday household items and stick them around your
house.

26-Make your own meme in English using: http://memegenerator.net or watch the
video and create your own meme using Google Drawing - how to video

27-Read all the words and translations on one page in an English dictionary.  Repeat
them once later the same day.

28-Translate your favourite Spanish song into English and sing it to a friend, if you
dare.

29-Play at least 3 games with the Akinator. http://en.akinator.com

30-Send a digital message to a friend.  Try to persuade them to play a game or a sport
you like.  Give them three reason why they should start playing your game or sport.

31-Smithsonian TweenTribune:  Select your grade level.  Pick a topic.  Choose your
level of difficulty.  Read an article. http://tweentribune.com

32-Talk to a foreigner (someone who is not from Spain) for 5 minutes IN ENGLISH.

https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/es/general-english/story-zone/a2-b1-stories
https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/es/general-english/story-zone/b2-c1-stories
http://esl-bits.net/Songs.for.English.Language.Learning/Songs.for.English.Language.Learning.html
http://esl-bits.net/Songs.for.English.Language.Learning/Songs.for.English.Language.Learning.html
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/lesson_images/lesson391/WritingNamePoem.pdf
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/lesson_images/lesson391/WritingNamePoem.pdf
https://www.canva.com
http://esl-bits.net/listening/ESL.English.Listening.htm
http://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/vocabulary-games
http://www.pixton.com
http://www.powtoon.com
http://www.theguardian.com/technology/2013/apr/07/youtube-uk-20-online-video-bloggers
http://www.theguardian.com/technology/2013/apr/07/youtube-uk-20-online-video-bloggers
http://idiomsite.com
http://memegenerator.net
https://youtu.be/jME3rm8lDwc
http://en.akinator.com
http://tweentribune.com


33-DUOLINGO - The world’s best way to learn a language. Instal this app and improve
your English.  It is SUPER FUN!.
APP STORE
GOOGLE PLAY

34-How about some ART & CULTURE? Visit famous landmarks from around the
world, explore art and artefact collections from Galleries and Museums, learn about
history and even explore the Namib Dune from NASA's Mars Rover.  Write a 25 to 30
word conclusion summarizing the coolest place or thing you discovered.
Google Arts & Culture

35-Quick Draw. A fun game from Google.  This is an artificial intelligence game.  You
are given 20 seconds to  draw a simple item on the computer. While you are drawing,
Google's artificial intelligence is trying to guess what you are drawing. Quick Draw

36-Toontastic.  Create a story and share it. Toontastic is a fun 3D storytelling app.  This
Google app runs on mobile devices so you can use it on Android or iOS phones and
tablets.  You can learn more about the program at toontastic.withgoogle.com and you
can download the app for free for Android and for iOS.

37-Try a TED Talk.  Technology, Entertainment and Design. TED is devoted to
spreading ideas, usually in the form of short, powerful talks, often called "TED talks."
Watch and learn.  Write down 3 things you learn during a talk and share them with
family or friends.
Talks for kids

38- News in Levels.  Find and read an article you are interested in at
http://www.newsinlevels.com

39-Tynker:  Coding for kids.  Everything you need to know about computer
programming.  Build cool projects and create with code.  Join / Sign in for free using
your school Gmail and get started.
https://www.tynker.com/?t=reset#/

40-Code.org:  More computer programming and coding for kids.  Sign in using your
school Gmail and get started.  Explore the CODE studio.  Check out the following
sections: Alumnos, Hora del Código or Código de Flappy. https://code.org

41-Chrome Music Lab:  Experiment with music.  Create your own musical
masterpieces. https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments

42-Listen to the radio in English for 10 minutes. Vaughan Radio Online

43-Choose two articles from the Spanish newspaper and read them in English. El País
in English In your diary/notebook, make a list of new vocabulary or expressions you
learned while reading the article.

44-Listen to 3 songs from a top hits list from an English speaking country and sing
along in at least one.  At the top of the page, select the country and check out the best
music from around the world. Top 40 AROUND THE WORLD

45-Listen and learn. ¿Qué? is a podcast that tries to explain to an English-speaking
audience the curious, the under-reported and sometimes simply bizarre news stories
that are often in the headlines in Spain.  Retell someone else what you have just
learned.

https://www.duolingo.com/learn
https://apps.apple.com/es/app/duolingo/id570060128
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.duolingo&hl=es_VE
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://quickdraw.withgoogle.com/?locale=en_US
https://toontastic.withgoogle.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.toontastic&utm_source=homepage&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=header
https://itunes.apple.com/app/apple-store/id1145104532&ct=homepage-website-header&mt=8
https://www.fluentu.com/blog/educator-english/ted-talks-for-esl-students/
https://www.ted.com/playlists/86/talks_to_watch_with_kids
http://www.newsinlevels.com
https://www.tynker.com/?t=reset#/
https://code.org
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://grupovaughan.com/vaughan-radio/
https://elpais.com/elpais/inenglish.html
https://elpais.com/elpais/inenglish.html
https://top40-charts.com/chart.php?cid=27&date=
https://elpais.com/elpais/2019/05/09/inenglish/1557405636_614579.html


46-Combine this challenge with other challenges.  Complete one grammar topic each
day for 30 days.  In alphabetical order, complete one grammar topic.  Start with DAY 1 -
ADJECTIVES.  End  with Day 30 - WILL FUTURE PREDICTIONS.  Read the notes
and play the two games. ENGLISH GRAMMAR

47-Get a head start!  It is always an excellent idea to have a look at new content In
Google Classroom - CREY 5x5 SUMMER CHALLENGE - Trabajo de Clase.  You have
links to the units and content we will study in sixth grade - grammar videos/
interactive grammar exercises.  Explore and discover!

48-Build up some brain muscles.  How many Irregular Verbs can you memorize in 10
minutes?  Study the list of irregular verbs for 10 minutes.  Have a friend or family quiz
you. IRREGULAR VERBS

49-Do you like listening to and reading stories? Reading stories is a great way to
improve your vocabulary.  Pick 5 stories to watch.  Watch each story and complete the
game about the story. SHORT STORIES

50-Use your school Gmail account (-----alumni.cristoreyva.com).  Send your teacher an
email.  Tell him three things you have done this summer and three things you want
to do before you go back to school in September.
My teacher’s email: brandonmp@cristoreyva.com

51-This is MAGIS.  I have saved the best for last. As a student in my class, you will be
required to memorize this poem before you move on to La ESO.  Get started now.
How long will it take you to memorize this poem? Our Deepest Fear
LIVE BOLDLY MY FRIENDS!

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/grammar-practice
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K0-o2f813mQGNCGnTHTpbkHGqEwZ8HFf/view?usp=sharing
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/short-stories
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OwUWzMaCkjWoosIjbeVPm11Ob4o3F7IO/view?usp=sharing

